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INTRODUCTION

Cettaln binuclear porphyrins and phthalocyanines (Pc) containing two metal centres
have recently been found to produce species with mixed-metal valencies. For
example, electrochemical studies of binary cofacial dicobalt porphyrin complexes
show that the cobalt centres are oxidized or reduced separately in two different
monoeleclronic steps to give mixed-valence compounds containing [colrrcorr] and
[CorCot 

t] metal centres respectively.r Binuclear cobalt phthalocyanines either linked
by a common benzene ring2 or a 1,8-naphthalene bridge,3 form mixed-valence metal
centres [corrcor] upon electrochemical reduction. collman et al., have reported
stable mixed-valence ruthenium [RuIIIRurr] and [OstrrOsrt] porphyrins.a,s

Bis(phth_alocyaninato)lanthanide(Ill) derivatives of the strucrure [pc(- l)Ln(IIf-
Pc(-2)1,6'7 in which a trivalent lanthanide cation is sandwiched beiween 

'a

phthalocyanine and a one-electron oxidized phthalocyanine, have been pre-
pared.8-ra These complexes undergo reversible one-election chemical and eleciro-
chemical oxidations to the doubly oxidized n-cation species [pc(* l))rLn(III)]+, or
reduction to [(Pc(-2))rLn(II!]-. similarly, binuclear mixed-valenle porphyrin
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species, in which one of the rings is oxidized to its n-cation radical have also

been reported for some trivalent lanthanide sandwich-like brs-porphyrins; while a
cerium(iV) bis(porphyrin) has been found to form a mixed-valence ring-oxidized
species by chemical or electrochemical oxidation. I 5 A planar laterally bridged binuclear
(metal-free or zinc) porphyrin has been observed to undergo four consecutive one-

electron reductions, aithbugh no mixed valence species were reported.l6 A
(OEP)Nb]rO. binuclear complex has been reported to undergo stepwise one-

ilectron oiidation to a mixed-valence ring-oxidized species by electrochemical
oxidation.lT Oligomeric silicon phthalocyanines show stepwise oxidation or reduc-
tion of the phthalocyanine rings.rs'1e Our interest in the generation of mixed-valence
phthalocyanine species prompted us to investigate the electrochemistry and spectro-
electrochemistry of binuclear and tetranucl ear ztnc phthalocyanines.

R''CHzCGHICH2 )GH!CH2

R'CH?CGH/3,

Recently we reported the electrochemistry and spectroelectrochemistry of a series

of binuclear dicobalt phthalocyanines linked by bridges of one, two, four or five
atoms,2o and of a tetranuclear phthalocyanine.2l No splitting of the redox couples
was observed, the redox processes occurring via two one-electron transfers, at the
same potential, at each phthalocyanine unit. In contrast, the analogous zinc deriva-
tives of the five atom linked (clamshell) (1) and the tetranuclear phthalocyanine (2)

show splitting of the first oxidation couple, and permit the observation of mixed-
valence ring oxidized species. This is the first report of the spectroscopic character-
istics of miied-valence ring-oxidized species in binuclear dimetallic phthalocyanines.
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Electrochemical data for mononuclear ZnPc species have been reported in the
literature.22-26 ZnPc undergoes oxidation at the ring rather than at the metal centre,
resulting in the formation of a phthalocyanine a-cation radical. This has also been
prepared by chemical oxidation using thionyl chloride, bromine? or iron(III) per-
chlorate.2? Recently Nyokong et a1.,26'28 have reported the optical and MCD spectra
of the cation radical, lZnPc(- l)]*. Octacyanosubstituted zinc phthalocyanine,
(CN)rPcZn, exhibits four reversible, one-electron reduction steps which correspond
to the formation of the mono-, di, tri, and tetra- anion.25'2e

EXPERIMENTAL

Materials

Tetrabutylammonium perchlorate (TBAP, Kodak) was recrystallized from absolute
ethanol and dried in a vacuum oven at 60"C for two days. l,2-Dichlorobenzene
(DCB, Aldrich, Gold Label), and N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF, Aldrich, anhyd-
rous Gold Label) were used as supplied.

Methods

Electronic spectra were recorded with a Hitachi Perkin-Elmer Microprocessor 340
spectrometer. Cyclic and differential pulse voltammetry were performed with a
Princeton Applied Research (PARC) l74A Polarographic Analyzer coupled to a
PARC 175 Universal programmer. Electrochemical data were recorded under an
atmosphere of argon, or nitrogen, using a conventional three electrode cell. A
platinum disk described by the cross-sectional area of a 27-gauge wire
(area - l0-3cmz), sealed in glass, was used as the working electrode, a platinum
wire served as the counter electrode, and a Ag/AgCl reference electrode ( - 0.045 V vs
SCE)30 (in sat. KCI separated by a frit) corrected for junction potentials by being
referenced internally to the ferrocenium/ferrocene (Fc"/Fc) couple (0.31 V vs

SCEl.ro*rz Ail DMF solutions were prepared and measurements made under an
atmosphere of nitrogen within a Vacuum Atmospheres Drilab. The DCB solutions
were prepared in air, degassed by purging with N, gas and the measurements were
carried out in a glove bag filled with an atmosphere of dry Nr.
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The stability of the Ag/AgCl/Cl- electrode was checked using a solution of ferro-
cene in DCB; it was stable for at least two days. In various experiments involving
DMF solutions, the Fc+/Fc couple was seen to lie in the range +0.35-0.45 V vs Ag/
AgCl/Cl-, due to variations in junction potentials. In DCB, the Fc+/Fc couple was
observed at approximately 0.59V vs Ag/AgCVCl-.

Spectroelectrochemical measurements were made with a 0.1 cm path length opti-
cally transparent electrode cell33 utilizing a Pt minigrid, in conjunction with the
Hitachi Perkin-Elmer spectrometer. A platinum flag, used as the counter electrode,
was separated from the working compartment by a medium glass frit and a Ag/AgCl
reference electrode. Controlled potential electrolysis was carried out using a PARC
173ll79 potentiostat. Solutions were continuously purged with argon throughout the
experiment. Solutions for electrochemistry or spectroelectrochemistry contained 0.1-
0.2 M or 0.3 M TBAP, respectively, as supporting electrolyte.

Electron spin resonance data were obtained using a Varian E4 spectrometer
calibrated with diphenylpicrylhydrazide. Esr sp€ctra of electrochemically generated

[ZnTrNPc]n species were obtained by bulk electrolysis of a solution (degassed by
freeze-pump-thaw cycles) under an atmosphere of nitrogen in the dry box, and
transferring the species to sealable esr tubes. The electronic spectra of these solutions
were also recorded. The bulk electrolysis cell consisted of a platinum plate working
electrode, a platinum flag counter, electrode, and a silver wire quasi-reference
electrode. Counter and reference electrodes were separated from the working
compartment by medium glass frits.

Solutions for aggregation studies were prepared by dilution of a freshly prepared
stock solution of phthalocyanine. Spectra were recorded immediately after each
dilution and solutions were shielded from room light to minimize any photochemical
decomposition of phthalocyanine.

Synthesis

The synthetic procedures give rise to mixtures of isomers in which the neopentoxy
groups are randomly distributed about the phthalocyanine ring. For ease of
description we describe the syntheses of specifically defined isomers. 2,9,16,23-
Tetraneopentoxyphthalocyaninatozinc (ZnTNPc) and the metal free phthalocy-
anines 1,3-bis-Z'-(9,16,23-trineopentoxyphthalocyaninoxy)-2-ethyl-2-methylpropane
(EtMeO(5XHrTrNPclr) and tetrakrs[((9,16,23-trineopentoxyphthalocyanin-2-yl)-
oxy)methyllmethane([HrTrNPc]o) were prepared according to literature
methods.2l'34

I ,3-bis-2'- (9,16,23-trineopentoxyphthalocyaninoxyzinc ) -2'ethyl-2-methylpropane
( EtMeO (5 )-[ZnTrNPcJ ,
A mixture of EtMeO(5)[HrTrNPc], (32mg, 0.0l9mmol), zinc acetale (l25mg,
0.068mmol),2-methoxy-ethanol (5cm3) and toluene (l0cm3) was heated at 120'C
for 16 hours under an argon atmosphere. The solution was cooled and the product
purified by flash chromatography using a column packed with silica gel following
direct application of the mixture to the column. The column was eluted with toluene
and the bluish green band collected. The solid isolated on evaporation of toluene was
washed with methanol to give a bluish green product (26.9 mg;79oh yield). MS, m/e:
1786.7 M+ (100%). Anal.; Calcd. for CrooHrorNruOrZnr: C,67.22; H, 5.75; N,
12.54; Zn, 7 .32oh. Found: C, 68. l; H, 6.2; N, I 2.9; Zn, 7 .4Vo.



Tetrakis[ ((9,16,23-trineopentoxyphthalocyanin-2-yl)oxyzinc)methylJmethane
( [ZnTrNPcJ o)

A mixture of [HrTrNPc]a (38 mg, 0.0l2 mmol), Zn(OAc), (94.3 mg, 0.51 mmol), 2-
methoxyethanol (4 cmr), and toluene (8 cmi) was heated at 120"C for l8 hours under
an argon atmosphere. The solution was cooled and the product purified by flash
chromatography using a column packed with silica gel following direct application of
the mixture to the column. The mixture was eluted with toluene and the bluish green
band collected. The solvent was evaporated to yield a dark blue solid (33 mg, 807o
yield). MS, mfe: 3473.2M+ (100%). Anal.; Calcd. for Crn.Hr88N32O16Znu: C,
66.74; H,5.46; N, 12.91;2n,7.53o . Found: C,67.6: H, 6.1; N, 12.0; Zn 7.IVo.
Some analyses are not as close to theory as one would prefer; there are well
known difficulties in analysing phthalocyanines. However, the mass spectra provide
additional confirmatorv evidence for molecular formulae.

Effect of addition of rBAP upon aggregati"" "flfi;hE(rtnrntr*""r, in DCB, with comparative data for
ZnTNPc.

EtMeO(5)[ZnTrNPc], M ITBAPI M Auro/Auro"

4.72 x l0-s

5.67 x l0-5

0
0.t2
0.29

0
0.29

1.43
l.60
1.74

|.46
1.84

[ZnTNPc] AurulAu, n"

1.03 x l0-5 0
0. l2

4.35
4.52

"Absorbances at 614 and 680nm are proportional to the monomer concentration, while absorbance at
630nm is proportional to the degree ofintrarnolecular (binuclear complex) or intermolecular (aggrega-
tion) coupling.

RESULTS AND DTSCUSSION

Aggregation Studies

Electrochemical studies of phthalocyanines are usually complicated by aggregation in
solution to form dimers and higher aggregates. For example, in the cyclic voltammo-
grams (CV) of metallooctacyanophthalocyanines the first one-electron reduction
consists of overlapping waves due to monomeric and aggregated reactants,2s'2e while
aggregation of the tetranuclear [CoTrNPc]o complex in solution causes poorly
defined waves.zl When aggregation occurs a band at around 630nm arises in the
electronic spectrum, as a result of the intermolecular interaction (exciton coupling3s)
between the phthalocyanine units.36'37 In binuclear or tetranuclear metallophthalo-
cyanines, intramolecular coupling between the rings also causes a band at around
630 nm.2r'36 Both ZnTNPc and EtMeO(5)[ZnTrNPc], in DCB solution obey Beer's



law up to concentrations of 2 x l0-a M and 9.4 x l0-s M respectively. Thus there is
no significant aggregation in these systems at the concentrations employed in
electr6chemicat it--udies. Aggregation studies on the corresponding Co systems36

show deviation from Beer's law for the Q band at concentrations an order of
magnitude lower than for the zinc system.

The addition of TBAP to EtMeO(5)[ZnTrNPc], in DCB increases the relative
intensity of the 680 nm to the 630 nm band. The ratio (Auro/Au.o) increases by a

constant percentage over an order of magnitude concentration range of the phthalo-
cyanine in DCB (Table I), in the regime where intermolecular aggregation does not
occur. Thus TBAP causes a decrease in the intramolecular coupling between the
phthalocyanine rings. There is no significant change in the relative intensity of the
680nm to the vibrational 614nm band (AurolAut) in mononuclear ZnTNPc in
DCB, upon additon of TBAP at a concentration at which only monomeric ZnTNPc
is present, and therefore no formation of aggregates which would have decreased the
68b nm absorption while increasing absorption in the 6lzl--630 nm region. This is in
contrast to the CoTNPc data, where the addition of electrolyte (TBAP) was found to
greatly increase the aggregation of the molecules.2l'36

TABLE II
Electrochemical data for r.nononuclear, binuclear and tetranuclear zinc neopentoxyphthalocyanine

complexes.'

E,o/V Ep/mV

System/Couple DCB Solution DMF Solution

ZnTNPc
Pc(0VPc(- l)
Pc(-lVPc(-2)
Pc( - 2)i Pc( - 3)

Pc(-3)/Pc(-a)

EtMeO(5)[ZnTrNPc],
[Pc(O)],/[Pc( - l)],
lPc( - l)lrl[Pc( - I ).Pc( - 2)]

[Pc( - I )].Pc( - 2)l I lPc( - 2\1,

lPc(-2)lrl[Pc(-3)],
lPc( - 3)l,llPc(-a)1,

[ZnTrNPc]o
lPc(- l)loi [Pc(- l).Pc(-2),
lPc( - I ).Pc( - 2),/[Pc( - 2)]n

lPc( - 2)lol[Pc(- 3)]o

[Pc(-3)]n/[Pc(-4)o

o.64

-0.02
- 1.66

-2.04

0.51
0.00

-0.08
- 1.68

1tl

0.04

-0.07
- t.64

-z-lJ

70
75

(50)
(ss)
80

(60)
(50)
70
80

0.00

- 1.43

- 1.85

0.18
0.03

- 1.44

- 1.87

0.l8
0.03

- 1.44

- 1.86

(50)
(50)
60
60

60

95

70

(50)
(40)
50

60

"Solutions contain 0.l O.2M TBAP. Potentials are reported with respect to the ferrocenium/ferrocene
couple. E,,, values measured by cyclic voltammetry at 100, 50 and 20mV/s [E,,r: (Eo" + Eo.)/2] or
differential pulse voltammetry at2mVls gave essentially identical potentials. Values of Eo (:Eo" * Eo")
are given for a potential sweep rate of 20 mV/s. Data in parentheses are estimated from overlapping waves.
Half-wave potentials in DCB verszs Ag/AgCl/Cl- correspond approximately with the above DCB data
plus 0.59 V.



Electrochemistry

The cyclic voltammetry of ZnTNPc in DCB or DMF gave two oxidation and two
reduction couples within the potential limits of the solvent studied, corresponding to
the first and second oxidations and reductions, respectively, of the phthalocyanine
ring. In the case of EtMeO(5)[ZnTrNPc], and [ZnTrNPc]n in DCB or DMF, three
oxidation and two reduction couples were observed. A summary of the half-wave
potentials and the peak-to-peak separation of each wave is given in Table II. In the
case of ZnTNPc, the peak at -0.0 V (vs Fc"/Fc), corresponds to the oxidation of the
phthalocyanine ligand, forming [ZnIrTNPc(-l)]+. Similarly, in the binuclear and
tetranuclear phthalocyanine cases, the double peaks at -0.0V (r,s Fc+/Fc) also
correspond to the oxidation of the phthalocyanine ligand. These narrowly separated
waves are shown in Fig. I together with the CV of the mononuclear phthalocyanine
for comparison. Controlled potential electrochemistry (see below) confirms that

pA

o -1.o

E, V vs Fc+/Fc
-2.O

FIGURE I Cyclic voltammograms of (a): the first oxidation, and first and second reduction waves of
ZnTNPc (sca.n speed : 100 mV/s); (b): first and second oxidation and first reduction waves of [ZnTrNPc]o
(scan speed 50mV/s). All are in DMF solution containing 0.1-{.2M TBAP. The phthalocyanine
concentrationsare -l x l0-"M.



o.5 -o.5
E, v vs Fc+/Fc

FIGURE | (conr.1 (c): cyclic (2tX) mv/s) and differential pulse (2 mV/s) voltammograms of the first and
second oxidation of EtMcO(5)[ZnTrNPc]r. All are in DMF solution containing 0.1-{.2M TBAP. The
phthalocyanine concentrations are - I x l0-4M.

these two waves arise from the stepwise oxidation of the two phthalocyanine rings, or
two pairs of rings, of the same molecule. The separation between these waves
increases in DMF solution (150 and 80mV in DMF and DCB respectively for
EtMeO(sXZnTrNPclr) and clearly resolved CV and differential pulse voltammetry
(DPV) curves are obtained (Fig. l). Although the anodic to cathodic peak separation
is difficult to determine accurately, the estimated values are close to 59 mV and i. is
proportional to vrl2 thus confirming a diffusion-controlled one-electron transfer step.

No splitting was observed in the other redox peaks and the potentials of these
redox couples are in close agreement for the mononuclear, binuclear and tetranuclear
systems. Thus, there is no stabilization of mixed valence anion radical species.
Although the half-wave potentials of ZnTNPc in DMF are different from those of
ZnPc(Im) (Im : imidazole) and ZnPc(Py) (Py : pyridine) complexes,26 the separ-
ation between the oxidation and reduction couples is the same. The redox potentials
of ZnPc(Im) are about 200 mV more positive than those of ZnTNPc in DMF,
possibly a consequence of the difference in the coordinating abilities of the solvent
and the axial lisands.

o
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FIGURE 2 Controlled potential spectroelectrochemistry, (a): ZnTNPc in DCB solution showing the
development of the radical cation [ZnTNPc(- 1)]+ as the potential is stepped through the first oxidation
wave; A: 0V, B: 0.50V; C:0.52V; D:0.54V; E:0.56V; F:0.58V; G:0.60V; H:0.62V; I:0.70V v.s

AglAgCl; [ZnTNPc] : l.l x l0-a M; (b): [ZnTrNPc]o in DCB solution showing the development of the
MVS and fully oxidized species as the potential is stepped through the first two oxidation waves; A: 0 V; B:
0.45V; C: 0.48V; D: 0.51V; E: 0.55V; F:0.58V; G: 0.62V; H:0.66V; I: 0.70V; J:0.75V vs Ag/AgCl;
[(ZnTrNPc)o] -- 3.2x l0-5 M. These data are used for the analyses in Figs. 5 and 6. Note that the initial
spectrum is that ofthe unoxidized SS species, while the final spectrum is that ofthe fully oxidized OxOx
species. The solutions contain cc 0.3 M TBAP.

Wavelength,/nm



S pe c tr oe lect r o c hemis tr y

Stepwise controlled potential oxidation of a solution of ZnTNPc in DCB results in
the spectroscopic changes shown in Fig. 2a and a change in solution colour from
bluish green to pink. Isosbestic points are observed at 338, 388, 580 and 708 nm.
Spectroscopic data are given in Table III. The final spectrum has a similar appear-
ance to other phthalocyanine n-cation radical species spectra2'e'2o'21,23'38-45 and
agrees fairly closely with the absorption spectrum of the lZnPc(-l)l+ species
reported by Nyokong et a\.26

The presence of a split electrochemical wave for the oxidation process in the bi-
and tetranuclear systems, implies the existence of a mixed valence species (MVS),46
whose spectrum may be obtained by oxidizing the species stepwise through this pair
of electrochemical waves. Such data for a solution of [ZnTrNPc]o in DCB are shown
in Fig. 2b. Similar spectroscopic changes were observed following the stepwise
oxidation of EtMeO(5)[ZnTrPcl, along its first and second oxidation waves. For the
tetranuclear species, isosbestic points occur in the first stage of oxidation, to the
MVS, at 328,384,580 and 72Onm, shifting to 328, 380, 580 and714 nm in the second
stage oxidation. The final spectra (l-electronlphthalocyanine ring oxidized) of both
the binuclear and tetranuclear species are similar to that of the oxidized mononuclear
zinc phthalocyanine except for the absence of a broad band around 400 nm (see
Table III).

A graphical analysis can be used to determine the number of species in solution
from the spectroscopic data.aT If the absorbance value of a particular solution, j, at a
specific wavelength i, is denoted by A1;, a plot of A,,-A,' for a series of solutions, j', at
wavelength i vs the corresponding difference A,,,-A,,,,-at another wavelength i' will
give a straight line passing through the origin foi eaih i' if only two species exist in
solution. When the spectroelectrochemical data assooiated with ZnTNPc in DCB
(Fig. 2a) are analyzed in this way an excellent straight line passing through the origin
is obtained (Fig. 3a). In contrast, the spectroelectrochemical data for the binuclear

0.24

0.22

0.2

0.12

0.1

0.08

0.06

0.04

0.02

0

-0.0?

o

I

o

I

0,18

0.16

0_ 14

0

FIGURE 3. See page 150
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and tetranuclear systems fail to give a good straight line with the above analysis
(shown for (2) in Fig. 3b), even though the presence of isosbestic points implies that
the data are good; this suggests that more than two species are present in sofution. In
these cases the test for three species in solution is positive since plots of (Ar,-Arr)/
(Arj-Aij,) vs (Ar.,-Ar,,)/(Arj-Aij,) give a straight line ((2) in Fig. 3c), where 1,2 and 3
are different wave-lengths and j' is a specific solution.

A nernstian plot of the spectroelectrochemical data associated with ZnTNPc in
DCB over the first oxidation wave gives a slope of 58(* l)mV, and an intercept at
Er,r,in concordance with a one-electron process.

Nernstian plots of the spectroelectrochemical data over the first and second
oxidation waves of EtMeo(5)[ZnTrNPc], and [ZnTrNPc]n are obtained by consider-
ing the oxidation of initial phthalocyanine (SS) to MVS and oxidation of MVS to the
final product (oxox) as two independent electrochemical steps. Assuming the
potentials shown in Table II, the distribution of SS, MVS and OxOx is shown for (2)
in DCB, in Fig. 4. Below about 0.53 V, and above about 0.6 V there are essentially
only two species in equilibrium. [n these regions it is a reasonable approximation to
plot log([MVS1/tSS]) and log([OxOx]/[MVS]), each, against potential,a8 to obtain
conventional two-species Nernstian plots. The results are shown in Fig. 5. The
spectroscopically derived half-wave potentials are 0.50 and 0.62V vs Ag/AgCl/Cl-
compared with the electrochemically derived 0.52 and 0.63 V respectively (Table II).
The slope for the latter plot is in perfect agreement with expectation, while that of the
former (with a lower regression coefficient) is slightly high. Nevertheless the data
confirm that, mechanistically, these individual couples are one-electron processes.
The Nernstian slopes (data not shown) for the binuclear system (1) are 69 and 55 mV
respectively.

Pctentiol {Votts) vs Ag/AgCl

FIGURE 4 The lractional distribution oi (A) SS, (B) OxOx and (C) MVS in DCB, using the half-wave
potentials for [MVS]/[SS] and [oxox]l[MVS] at 0.52 and 0.63 v us: Ag/Agcfct-, respectively.
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FIQURE 5 (a): A Nernstian plot of log([MVS]/[SSl) versus potential (vs AglAgCllCl-) for the MVS
and SS components of the tetranuclear [ZnTrNPc]o species (2) in DCB. The straight line is a least-squares
line corresponding to E : 0.50 + 0.74 log([MVS]l[SS]) (in volts) with a regression coelficient of 0.990; (b):
A Nernstian plot of log([OxOx]/[MVS]) versris potential (us Ag/AgCI/Cl-) for the OxOx and MVS
components of the tetranuclear [ZnTrNPc]n species (2) in DCB. The straight line is a least-squares line
corresponding to E:0.62 + 0.59 log([OxOx]/[MVS]) (in volts) with a regression cocfficient of 0.999.
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A coulometric study of the double oxidation wave of the binuclear species (l)
yields 2.08 electrons/molecule. Stopping the coulometry experiment in the centre of,
the double wave yielded approximately I electron/molecule though the two waves are
too close together to obtain this number accurately.

Thus the reactions corresponding to the split oxidation waves in the voltammo-
grams are one-electron processes. The observation of two sets of well defined
isosbestic points, the splitting of the oxidation wave into two components in the
cyclic voltammograms, and the coulometric and Nernstian analyses clearly indicate
that for the binuclear zinc complex, oxidation of'the phthalocyanine rings of each
molecule occurs in two one-electron steps, while in the case of the tetranuclear
system, oxidation occurs in two steps, each involving the simultaneous one-electron
oxidation of a pair of phthalocyanine rings. Therefore the final oxidized product is
formed via an intermediate species which contains ligands of mixed valencies.

Chemical oxidation of ZnTNPc to its n-cation radical can be achieved using either
silver perchlorate or bromine, though in the former case, it appears impossible to
achieve complete oxidation even with a very large excess of silver(I). On the other
hand, bromine (in CCl4) can completely oxidize ZnTNPc to its cation radical when a
two-fold excess is used. If a two-fold equivalent excess of bromine is added to
[ZnTrNPc]n, the MVS species is formed. The electronic spectrum of this solution
does not show bands at 388 and 730 nm and only a weak band at 1080 nm, in
agreement with the calculated spectrum of the MVS, (see below).

Electronic spectra

The electronic spectra of the bi- and tetranuclear zinc (OxOx) cation radical species
differ from that of the mononuclear radical cation (compare Figs. 2a and 2b), having
a peak near 380 nm rather than broad absorption in the 38k40 nm range. Minor et
al,,ae first rationalized the spectra of phthalocyanine radical cations, while, more
recently, Nyokong et a1.,28 assigned the various transitions of [ZnPc(- l)]+ through
analysis of its absorption and magnetic circular dichroism spectra. On these bases,
the absorption band near 680-725nm in all the OxOx radical cation species here
discussed is assigned as the rc-E* Q band, and the 380 and 330 nm absorption as the
Soret (B band) rc-n* and N n-n transitions as discussed in depth elsewhere.28 The
bands near 520 and 860 nm are assigned as n-fi transitions to the A1" HOMO, also in
accordance with the assignment of Nyokong et a1.28

MVS electronic spectra

The absorption spectrum of the tetranuclear (2) MVS was calculated by deconvolu-
tion of the spectroelectrochemical data, using the distribution shown in Fig. 4. For
maximum accuracy, the spectrum obtained at approximately the mid-point potential
of the two waves, where the concentration of the MVS is at a maximum, was
deconvoluted. The resulting MVS spectrum is shown in Fig. 6. When superimposed
on Fig. 2b, the MVS spectrum (norrnalized to the same concentration) crosses
through the isosbestic points, as is required. Similar data were obtained using the
binuclear species.

The calculated spectrum of the MVS does not show bands at 388 and 730 nm
whereas it exhibits all the other bands which appear in the fully oxidized cation (see
Table III). In the near IR region the band at 1080 nm is very weak for the MVS but
appears as a relatively strong (broad) band for the doubly oxidized species.



The existence of the MVS implies some degree of electronic coupling between the
unoxidized and oxidized rings. In the absence of such coupling, the electronic
spectrum would be the simple mean of the oxidized and unoxidized species. Thus the
difference between the observed MVS electronic spectrum and the calculated mean

spectrum of the oxidized and unoxidized ring is a measure of the spectroscopic
consequences of this electronic coupling. This difference spectrum is shown for
species (2) in Fig. 6. There are small shifts observed in the Q and Soret regions and
also a small shift in the characteristic radical cation band near 520 nm. This provides
further evidence of the unique character of the MVS.

Wowlength nm

FIGURE 6 (Upper): The spectrum of the MVS of tetranuclear (2), in DCB, deconvoluted from data in
Fig. 2b (see text); (Lower): The difference spectrum is the spectrum of the MVS from which the mean
normalized spectrum of one oxidized and one unoxidized ring has been subtracted.

The band at 1080 nm is a candidate for an inter-valence (IT) transition given its
typical IT characteristics being broad and in the near infrared region. Howeve_r, it
grbws stronger after the mid-point of the spectroelectrochemical experiments where
the concentration of the MVS must be declining. It is also present in the mononuc-
lear complex [ZnTNPc( - I )] 

+ . We conclude therefore that it is a hitherto previously
unassignld n-n transition of the radical cation. The anticipated IT band must be

obscured by the strong and complex n-absorption of this MVS species. A band also
appears in the near infrared region, at -1000nm, upon the one-electron ring
oiidation of the mixed-valence lanthanide diphthalocyanine compounds, i.e., when

tec(- l)rl-n]+ is formed.ro Bands at - 1000 nm have been reported previously for
Lipc(- lt,o46 clMgPc(- l), No".cuPc(- l) and HPc(- l).44"
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The Soret region of the MVS is more symmetric than that of the fully oxidized
species, presumably with both the B and N bands lying under the 34d nm band
envelope.

Electron Spin Resonance Data

The EPR spectrum of a chemically oxidized solution of ZnTNPc in DCB recorded at
77 K gave an isotropic g value of 2.001(l) with a peak-to-peak separation of 4 G,
consistent with an unpaired electron delocalized over the organic fragment. No
hyperfine structure was observed for this signal. In contrast, Myers et a1.,7 found that
the oxidation of unsubstituted ZnPc gave a diamagnetic complex which was esr silent
and therefore proposed a dimeric radical structure. In ZnTNPc the bulky substi-
tuents may prevent the n-clouds of the oxidized cation radical species from getting
sufficiently close together. In addition, it was reported that Zn(tetra-4-t-butylPc),5o
and LZnPc (L : Im or Py)26 on oxidation gave an esr signal characteristic of an
organic free radical.

The absorption and esr spectra were recorded during stepwise oxidation of
[ZnTrNPc]o in DCB following the first and second oxidation waves. On oxidation
across the first wave, there is observed a n-cation radical esr signal whose intensity
increases in parallel with the increase in absorbance at 520 nm. The signal intensity
reaches a maximum when the appearance of the 388 nm band heralds the maximum
formation of the MVS. Further oxidation to the fully oxidized species resulted in a
decrease in the ESR signal intensity to a final value of about 507o that of the
maximum intensity. Re-reduction of the solution via the MVS gave an initial increase
in the ESR intensity followed by a decrease to zero upon formation of the initial
species.

The MVS of [ZnTrNPc]n is a biradical cation which evidently has small or
negligible interaction between the two electrons, as for example observed with
Ru(2,2'-bipyridine).1', obtained through two-electron reduction of the [Ru(2,2'-
bipyridine).]2* cation.sl On further oxidation the electrons in the other pair of
ligands interact with the previously oxidized pair which causes the esr signal intensity
to decrease. Thus in the fully oxidized species there is significant interaction between
the four oxidized ligands, but it is not strong enough to relax the esr signal
completely.

In contrast, oxidation of the binuclear porphyrin complex KOEP)Nb]2O. beyond
the second oxidation wave, resulted in the complete disappearance of the free radical
ESR signal.17 One-electron ring-oxidation of neutral MV lanthanide diphthalo-
cyanine sandwich complexes also results in the loss of the free radical signals.s'ro'rr

The g values for the MVS and OxOx [ZnTrNPc]n species are equal, at 2.001, and
their peak-to-peak separations are similar and typical for a n-cation phthalocyanine
radical species. The g values for the species lLZnPc(-l)1", where L: Im, Py or
CN- lie between26 2.0055 and 2.0068, while g values close to 2.00 are reported for a
wide range of phthalocyanine radical cations.a' 7' 8. I 1'40'so's 2's 3

Conclusions

The electrochemical and spectroelectrochemical data show that the oxidation of
phthalocyanine ligands in EtMeO(5)[ZnTrNPc], takes place by two stepwise one-
electron processes. In [ZnTrNPc]o, oxidation of the phthalocyanine ligands occurs in
two steps in which each step involves two simultaneous and independent one-



electron processes. Initially, all four phthalocyanine rings are stereochemically
equivalenl. In the first step two rings are oxidized to form the MVS. This is believed

to assume a conformation in which half-oxidized pairs of rings (Pc(-2).Pc(-l))
associate, perhaps to generate a D"o confornation about the central (spiro) carbon
atom.

The difference in the redox potentials observed for the SS/MVS and MVS/OxOx
couples merits comment. Although splitting of redox peaks was seen for the Co(II)/
Co(i) couple of 'clamshell' cobalt porphyrins,l no such splitting has been observed
for'any of the corresponding binuilear Co phthalocyanines.2o The electronic coup-
ling between the cobalt atoms is not sufficient to cause an observable splitting, and
the two units of each molecule oxidize or reduce simultaneously. However, this study
shows that bi- or tetranuclear ZnTrNPcs with 'clamshell'conformation in solution
have significant interaction between the ZnTrNPc units which results in observable
splitting of the first oxidation wave. The proposal that the MVS is partially
dilocalized over two phthalocyanine rings may explain why the MVS has special

stability, but does not explain why the cobalt derivatives should not form a similar
species. The explanation may lie in a balance between the relative free energies of
axial binding 6y solvent or supporting elecffolyte ions and the MVS electronic
coupling. An interposing axial group may prevent the two phthalocyanine groups
from moving close enough together to form a stable electronically coupled MVS in
the cobalt series, but not in the zinc series.

The existence of these compounds provides a new avenue of research into the study
of mixed-valence phthalocyanine species, hitherto undeveloped.2'3
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